As America's population ages with th e baby boomer generation reaching retirement age, the incidence of hearing impairment within the general population is projected to rise significantly. Although hearing loss is not limited to the elderly, its associated pro blems are certainly most prevalent among senior citizens. Therefore, it is predicted th at a much greater demand will arise for services to both diagnose and treat patients with heari ng loss.
The otolaryngologist can screen for any associated med ical condition contributing to the hearing loss, often diagnose its cause, couns el patients on any surgical options if indicated, and pro vide medical treatment should a progressive or correctable hearing loss be ident ified. Once a hearing loss is identified and is stable, hearing aids often will be the best option to treat the impairment.
Audiologists typically have the best training to help patients select the best hearing aids and use them effectively. Hence, hearing-impaired patients often are best served when oto logists and audiologists work together. However, when oto laryngo logists an d audio logists are collaborating to provide opti mal hearing care for patients, several health law issues need to be considered and potent ially addressed. It is important th at such a practice be knowledgeable of th e fraud and abuse laws. These includ e a num ber of federa l laws regarding the effect of money on referra l decisions.
These laws are divided into three broad categories aimed at different types of remuneration for pro viders. The first categor y deals with remuneration aimed at affecting providers' referral decisions . The second relates to remuneration to a physician or provider intend ed to reward the withholding of care, and the third relates to remuneration given directly to a beneficiary th at is intended to affect the beneficiary's choice. In th e practice setting discussed in this editorial, the first category is most relevant .
Again, the first categor y involves laws aimed at prohibiting paym ents int ended to affect referra l decisions. These include th e Medicare anti-kickback statute, th e Stark statute, and state laws, which of course vary from 1244· www.entjournal.com state to state. They all have the same intent: to pro hibit payment affecting referr al decisions.
The Medicare anti -kickb ack statu te was passed by the federal legislative process and is very broad, vague, and encompassing. It reads as, "Whoever knowingly and willfully solicits or receives" or "offers, or pays any remuneration ... directly or indirectly, overtly or covertly, in cash or in kind ."Th is is a criminal statute with fines of up to $25,000, im prisonment not to exceed 5 years, or both ..With a conviction, it also includ es automatic exclusion from the Medicare program, which can be devastat ing for a hospital. Th erefore, many cases of alleged violation are settled out of court.
The first th ing to not ice when looking at th e statutory language itself is th at it applies to "whoever" and is therefore not limi ted to physicians. It can include even nonphysician pro viders if the facts are clear and the intent of the statu tes is violated. It also is an intentbased law, and the govern ment must pro ve th at intent to affect referrals was knowingly present when the entity in questio n was establishe d. Thus, th e intent aspect is used not only in prosecution, but it is often used by the defense to argue against a claim of violatio n.
The Medicare ant i-kickback statute can be applied to both sides of a tr ansaction, so not on ly is th e receipt of th e payment unl awful, bu t also the paym ent itself. Fur ther more, th e law encomp asses mu ch more than mo ney alone; th e receipt of a perceived benefit such as free rent, free services, or anything th at can be classified as remuneration is a violation if received in retu rn for referri ng an individual, recommending a referral, arranging a purchase order, and other activities.
There are, however, certain statutory exemptions. Employment is a broad statutory exemption. Emplo yment arrangement does not mean there are no boundaries, but with an employment relationship the government does provide a lot more latitude.
An exception also exists for som ething called the "safe harbor;' the govern ment's attempt to provide narro wly defined activities that it has said it will not prosecute criminally, administratively, or in any way, so lon g as the transaction fully satisfies the safe harbor. A search within the federal registry is required to see if a safe harb or does exist that could .be applied to the prop osed tr ansaction. to be the leading provider of elective facial rejuvenation services in the U.S. We employ more than 80 ENT, facial plastic and plastic surgeons who perform office-based facial enhancement procedures at more than 30 Lifestyle Lift®centers nationwide. Find out more about us at LifestyleLift.com .
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It is important to remember that safe harbors are very narrow and voluntary. In general , they all have certain common requirements. For example, they require a written agreement with a term of at least 1 year, which specifies th e service or equipment subj ect to it. An oral agreement automatically is in violation. Total comp ensation for th e transaction over the term of the agreement must be set in advance and be at fair market value, and it must not take into account volume or value of referrals.
Remember, this is a federal law and app lies to all federal programs such as Medicare and Medicaid, among others. In addition, mo st states have laws based on the federal Medicare anti-kickback statute. Therefore, it is necessary to also investigate the individual state laws, as they might not have been updated with changes that have been made to th e federal law. Hence , a transaction may be acceptable under the federal anti-kickback statute within safe harbors, but it may still violate an individual state 's law.
Anoth er health law that falls under this bro ad category concerning the affect of remuneration on referrals is the Stark statute. This bill was introduced by U.S. Representative Pete Stark (D-Calif.) seconda ry to his concerns th at th e intent clause requirement of the Medicare anti-kickback statute was to,? stringent. He feared that this clause caused a difficult burden of proof for the Department of Justice and was interfering with or even preventing prosecutors from bringing certain cases to trial. Therefore, he came up with a statutory concept th at avoided the intent requirement.
The Stark bill is not concerned with why the tr ansaction was entered into; it is onl y concerned with th e stru cture of the transaction. Simpl y stated, the statu te prohibits a physician from referring a Medicare beneficiary to an entity th at provides a designated health service if the physician, or an immediate family member of the physician, has a compensation arrangement with , or an investment interest in, that entity unl ess an exception appli es. This is a civil law and applies to Medicare and Medicaid patients, but only to an entity that pro vides a designated health service. If any entity pro vides a designated health service, if a Medicare ben eficiary receives a designated health service from th at entity, and if a physician or family member has any financial ties to th e ent ity, th en the Stark statute may apply.
The Stark statute applied initially only to clinical 1246· www.entjournal.co m laboratories. Subsequ ent am endments expanded the coverage to nine additional designated health services including radiology, physical therapy/occupational the rap y (PT/OT) services, radiation th erap y, durable medic al equipment, parenteral nutrition, prosthetics, home healthca re, pr escriptions, and inp atient/outpatient ho spital services. Most of these designated health services are defined by th e govern ment in great detail , which has helped providers comply with the statute. However, a significant problem is that the inpatient/outpatient hospital services category is a huge catchall. As has been seen, even if a particular service may fall outside the Stark regulation, if it is provided by a hospital through its outpatient or inpatient department, then the Stark regulation will appl y anyway. Thus, the complexity of the healthcare system often makes' compliance with the Stark regulation a treacherous route to navigat e.
The Stark statute is a civil law with potentially severe monetary penalties. When it is violated, all Medicare claims must be refunded while the transaction was in effect. In addition, a $15,OOO-per-claim penalty may appl y, and exclusion from the Medicare program may result.
the Stark bill do es allow investm ent opportunities for physicians with ho spit als, but th e arrangements allowed can be quite complex and outside the scope of this editorial. Legal advice is definitely warranted for these types of investments. Compensation arrangements are allowed for physicians with hospitals via allowable exceptions. These exceptions are specific to each individual compensation arrangement between physicians and ho spit als, and the exceptions must all include a written employment arrangeme nt. An ora l agreement will not suffice and constitutes a violation. If applic able, fair market value for any related part of the transaction, such as office or equipment purchases/ leases, etc., must apply regardless of th e arrangement. In such cases, an independent valuation is not required but will carr y mo re weight than an in-house one . Fair ma rket value will be th e key to all Stark exceptions.
So on e may ask, how do you appl y all this? If within a proposed tr ansaction, the entity pro vides a designated health serv ice and the physician or individual refers patients for whom Medicare provides all or part of the payment, federal regulations may apply, and an exception must be found for th e transaction to proce ed. The regulations specifically describe the Stark stat ut e as a structura l bar to arrangements that contain a per seconflict of interest. That's how the government views any transaction between entities that provide a designated health service and a physician who refers Medicare patients to these entities. Hence , transactions mus t be orga nized accordingly.
If an exceptio n to the Stark bill app lies to your proposed transaction, then you mu st also refer to the Medicare anti-kickback stat ute and find out whet her there is a safe harbor that is app licable and will allow your transaction to proceed legally.
Once you are satisfied tha t the proposed transac tion doesn't violate the Stark statute or the Medicare antikickback stat ute, you must look to see if there are any state laws that app ly. Only th en can you pro ceed with relative assurance.
As one can see from th is brief overview, several concerns need to be addresse d when planning any type of entity, transaction, or compensatio n agreement between healt hcare providers. The issues involved are very difficult and complex to understand comple tely. Thus, expert legal opinions should be obt ained to ensure full compliance with all state and federa l regulations whenever creating a healt hcare setting that involves sharing of patients, such as among oto laryngo logists and aud iologists. Such arrangements are possible and desirable; but "com mon sense" and good intentions are not sufficient to avoid potenti ally devastating legal pitfalls. Excellent legal council is essential. The Declo Extens ion eq u ip me n t do es no t fit th em all. M ak e o ro p h ary ngeal surgery easier w it h a sim ple ex te nsio n. T he C A N T Cor po ratio n has 
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